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REPUBLICAN STANDING COMMIT-
TEE MEETING.

The members of theRepublican Stand-
ing Committee,of Cumberland county,
will meet-in Rheem's Mall,. on Saturday

next, the sixteenth instant, at 11.30 a. m.

Business of importance will be trans-
acted. By order of

WILL A. LINDSEY,
Chairman.

VICTORY
It is seld'o'm a political party enters a

campaign under circumstances so favor-

able as those which now surround the
Republican party: The election in Ken-
tucky, held some weeks' since, showed a
verylarge increase in the Republican vote
and indicated unmistakably that enri
in that benighted region, there was an
awakening of the people to their best in-
terests. A few weeks' later and Califor
nia, from which the mosteangulueßepub-
lican hardly expected to hear aught else

than defeaS,,sent us the glorious news
that a Republican Governor had been
chosen by six thousand -majority ; that

her legislature was in shape to give the
Republicans a United States Senatoi•
from that:State, and that we bad gained
two members of Congress. This was
glorious news indeed, but it was scitrnl;
told until more victories were announced.
prom Delaware and Wyoming, came
news of victories that indicated, that even
in these strongholds of Democracy, the
RepubliCans had faith in their cause, and
were worthy of their professions. And
now from Maine comes the news that we

have. not only•carried both the Goveilor
and the Legislature, but that our major-
ities have been:largely increased. Thus

wherever wo have met the enemy, vic-
tory has 'ruched upon our banners, and

we remain masters of the field.
All eyes now turn toward Pennsyl-

vania. Her voice is needed yet to make
the conquest cOmplete. As teahoresult,

simply there is not, nor was there ever
any doubt. All the tricks, and schemes,
read exertions of the Democracy, could

not swerve the Keystbne State from the
record made in favor of free institutions
and good government every year since
1858. But more than a simple victory is
needed. Wo must make our success so

complete and triumphant, that in the
great campaign of 1872, WC may win a
glorious victory almost without effort.
Pennsylvania. can give Stanton and
Beath twenty thousand majority, and it
must be done.

Tna Volunteer .of-last week, publishes
a letter from Gen, aingharn, to a "late
cigar inspector" in this town, who, it
seems, wasn't too conscientious a Demo-
crat to obtain a Federal appointment,
asking a Contribution of $2O, to the ex-
penses ofthe campaign. This is refresh-
ing, and reminds us of old times. In
1860, we had somewhat of a lively can-

vass in this county, and brother Kennedy
ran the Democratic Machine., Ho per-
haps, remembers some very urgont lot-
tors ho addiessed to different places for
contributions to help crush out radical-
ism. If ho, doesn't, and desires it, we
might republish ono from our illes.
liistory will repeat itself, 'you -know.
We would like, just for curiosity, to
know the assessment on the court olitcors
of'this county for the present campaign,
fromPresident down to Janitor. It
appears that all the poculations of the
Commissioners' offices are not cuough
to *run the local machine here.

'Tun debt of York county amounts to
about *120,000. This is pretty .good,
mien for a, Democratic county. Wewonartie-WitirstiMis- of York manage
toroll up debts as rapidly as they do.
They tax heavily—seven mills, we be-
lieve, for county purposes—and although
they build expensively, and do their ut-
most to squander money, we can't `see
how they run the debt as high se- it is.
Our, people give heavy, contracts, build
big honks and bridges, and are gener-
ally believed to be stealing to the best of
their ability, but we haVen't more than

ono-third;thedebt York has: ',Hadn'tour
Commissioners better visit our sister.
county and take some lessons. `They
have the talent—if-they, only had the
diseipline._ .

IN speaking ofthe late Commissioner
trials, the Volunteer of last wookisaid

."There may. be some force in this
i lea, butoomepersons will regard it as
a pretty good joke on justice, that' the
court and jury and several eminent coun-
sel should be Ongagod for tWo whole days

• in conflicting anunsophisticated old gen-
tleman ofan offence whioli did not wrist
upon the statue book.'!' •

EIS!

We think so, decidedly, but VO'I3I.IH
, poet it was not the inti3ntion to cony's,

of any offense that might be inado nn
.comfortablo. •

OUR COUNTY TICKET
We have not heretofore called atton-

tion:tp the.mbrits of the different candi-
dates nominated ,by our Republican
County Convention, for the reason that
we desired to see the ticket comphSte
before speaking• of it. As the nomina-
tions, however, are now all made with
the exception of that of Senator, we will
brieflyreview the candidates.
• ~For President Judge, we present the
nail() Of Benjamin F. Junkin, of
Perry county, be having been chosen
the candidate by the Judicial conference,
which moton Tuesday. ^ Of Mr. Junkin'a
qualifications and, popularity, it would
be impossible. to• speak too highly. lie
has for many years been regarded asthe
leader of the Perry Cadity Bar, and is
widely ,known as a gentleman of great
ability, profound legal learning and un-
questioned integrity. Ile is in the prime
of life, is in full health and vigor, and
is noted for his courtesy and urbanity
of manner. Ho has every requisite for
a Judge, and no citizen of the district
will vote unworthily who casts his'
ballot for him. It will be remem-
bered that Mr. Junkin was elected to
Congress, by VII Republican party, in,
1858, from our pi. sent heavy Democratic_
district, and this fact proves his remark-
able personal popularity. Although
Cumberland county presented a gontlo-
man for.the nomination, tor whom our
friends have the highest admiration,
nevertheless Mr. Junkin's nominaz-
tion is evebrwliere received with
entire satisfaction. He will receive the
full and hearty support of ,the entire
party in this county, and if Perry and
Juniata do their full duty, we can secure

Republican.Judge, in a district which
has hitherto been Democratic. •

The Convention was fortunate in the
selection of candidates for the office of
ASsociate Judges. William Mete an, of
Shippensburg, and Samuel Eberly, of
Silver Spring township, are men .who
would give strength mid character to any
ticket. Mr. McLean, isknown through-
outTho county as a man of strict integ-
rity, of unblemished moral character,
and one who has the esteem and • COllll-
- of nll who know him. is a

gentleman of intelligence and great busi-
ness experience,. Mr. Eberly has no

superiors anywhere. Ile is honest, in-
telligent, courteous in his manners, and
without reproitchr either in businesi or

morals. Ile is justly popular wherever
he is known. Our candidates for Asso-
ciate Judges, deserve the votes of all good

The selection of Jacob Bomlterger,' of
Southampton township, as the Republi-
can candidate for-the Legislature, is one

of the most judicious that could have
been made, and speaks well—for the wis-
dom and discernment of the Convention
which placed him in nomination.
Wherever Mr. Bomberger As known, he
commands the respect and confidende of
all classes of the community. His purity
of character and geniality of disposition,
together with his many Other excellent
qualities of head and Nail; have won fos
him a large circle of friends:and admires•
As a business man; he has but few
equals. Always prompt to act, bringing
to his aid n judgment which is rarely at
fault, and an energy which never wearies.

In early. life 1i learned the art of
Printing, and for a number of years win;
editor and publisher of the Shippens-
burg News, the duties of which position
Jae discharged with credit to himself and
advantage to the party to whicli lie
belonged. In 1851 he was nominated
by the American party as Oho of its
candidates fur the Legislature. In that
year, however, the Whig party in its
expiring hour, nominated a full county
ticket, which polled a little over five
hundred votes, ,a large majority of which
would have been cast for the American
ticiet had this nomination not been
made. Notwithstanding this, Mr. B.
lacked but one hundred and .nine votes
of being elected. Since that time he has
lost nothing inpopularity, but is stronger
to-day than he has been at any known
toriod of his life.

For District, Attorney we have W. F.
Sadler, who is well-known as au- able
lawyer, and an excellent man. Among
his professional brethren he is knelwn as

an energetic, faithful and honorable ad-
vocate, and the whole community know
Min as an active, enterprising and pub-
lic-spirited. citizen. The office' of Dis-
trict Attorney is a very important one,
and should be Mica by no one who is not
a thoroughly able and energetic lawyer.
Mr. Sadler can be elected, if our friends
do their whole duty, and certainly his
qualifications and services to the. party
entitle him to hearty support. •

For Treasurer we have Dr. W. G.
Stuart, of Neatburg. The Dr. is an ac-
tive and ardent Republican, a gentleman

-who Standshigh In is profession, atuben-
joys Llic esteem and 'confidence of his
community. His honesty is beyond sus-
picion, and he has every qualification for
an efficient and popular Treasurer. No
better selection Mulct have been made,
and wo heartily commend him to the
earnest support of every one. '

For Commissioner, J. C. Sample, of
Silver Spring township, has been nond-
nated. In these days of corruption and
systematic stealing in the Commission-
ers' office, it is of the highest 'conse-
quence that we have men-elected to that
position who are above suspicion, and
who will administer the affairs of the
county for the good of the citizens, and
not for their 6{51 private gain,' It is
Conceded by. all, that 'Mr. Sample will
make an honestand ellioicnt Conimis-

, stoner, and, this ought to secure his elec-
tion.- lie is--very popular in his own,

section, and will, doubtless, poll a large
vote. • 4 •

The nomMer..,for,..the other offices,
Mr. Seifert fort . 'county Surveyor, Mr.!
Rupp for Director of the Poor, and Mr.
Banks for Auditor, aro all excellentmen
and earnest Republicans. They have
done good service in the party, and

the-hearty and cordial support of
their party, friends and all others. "

The. ticket, entire, speaks for itself.
There line seldom been a bettor one put
in nominatlom. Every ,Republicah should
devote his best energies to, secure its
success, and if all do their duty, the ma-
jority, against it will notbe formidable.

tho Domocratio papers lost their
"roosters I"' It is a long time since wo
saw one of them. There have been
elections, lately• in Maine, California,
Wyoming aril Delaware, and yot not a
Democrationicicon has shown his head.
What is the matter, hi the Democratic
coop? ' .

Wt have cleaned uir tho Democratic
party in Mnino,and California. NoW
for Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and
lowa in October, and for Now Yolk nod
all t.lni (Ahern in Novembd. Xecti tho,
ball rolltng.. n. .

Titv. republicans have .gained at least
80,000 votes in Kentucky, 0;000lb Maine,
and , 10,000. in California.• Don't the
Democracy need a now departure?

Tun Volunteer takes.usto task for ap-
proiindtho land grants torailroads made
under R.Spublican rule; and wants an
explanation: We will endeavor to give
the establishment over the•way some in-
formation thereon, which it seems to
need badly. • '

„ ..First,' the• TroWinker -complains that
162,000,000 acres haitre been .given to
railroads, and - piles up a great column
of items ttomake 'this look formidable.
The whole of the matter may bo stated
thus : The three groattrans-continental
lines; the Union and_Centritl. Pacific,
Northern Pacific and Atlantic and Pa-
cific companies; received 135,000,000,
the other 21,000,000being divided among,
perhaps, twenty other different compa-
nies., - Now, lot us examine the vote on
these gritntE,

_

The Union and Central
Pacific gtari: passed, the yeas, 35, nays,
5, but two-Democt7ats voted against the
grant, and eight voted for it, or includ-
ing Dixon -Doolittle, Cowan and Brown-
ing, who wore vary poor Republicans,
it might be fair to say that Huelva Demo-
•crats voted for it. The Northern Pa-
cific Railroad grant pasSed the Senate
without a division, not a singla.Democrat
oldechng to its passage, We have not
before us the vote on the Atlantic and
'Pacific or on the smaller grants, But-
we hazard little in saying that they also•
passed without division. So much.for
the history of these- grants. Now to
their expediency.

To the Government or the people they
were worth nothing, 'they were
held. The homestead acts actually
offered them a free gift to every ono who
would take thorn for use, but they
wouldn't-have been given away for the
next Century, and without the building
of the 'roads, they would have been
worthless to the actual settler. By the.
grants ono• great railroad has already
been built across the conftent, and two;
others are in progress, and will in a few
years be completed. Along the lino of
these great ;highways, States will be
formed with a rapidity heretofore un-

heard of; and the development of their
resources, by means of these railroads,
will soon dcmonstrat'e the wisdom.' of
the measures which made their construe-
ion possible.

We have approved these land grants
iecause they have made the nation

richer than it would have been had it
kept those broad acres for a century, or

than. even it would be, could they be
sold now for cash at, the Government
price. We approve them because they
have made it possible for those who de.
sire homesteads, to find them where they
may grow into value, and under circum-
stances where it is possible for a human
being to liVe on them. And we know
that the, scheme has the approval of the
men of the Volunteer's own party, who
have achieved sufficient position' and
reputation to be beyond the necessity
of Playing the demagtigne. Ilnvg~ eve
explained ?

THE: Democracy of New York City,
have a politician by the name of Con-
nolly. lie lias been for some years .Co-
ntroller .of the city. His duty is to
audit the claims against the city, and
none can be paid but liaise allowed by
him. Mr. Connolly has. a wife whose
name is May Connolly. This lady owns
just$4,500,000 of registered bonds of
the C. S. as shown by the boAs at
'Washington. It is said on reliable
authority, that she also owns $3,500,-
000 of bonds which arc not registered.
This isn't bad for Mrs, Ciinnolly, and it
sugge-sts a little question iu arithmetic.
New York city has about a million of.
inhabitaiAthis U. S. about 40 millions.
The Democracy would like to get bold
of the Govcrriiii6l. If so, Connolly
could be appointed Controller of the
Treasury, if he wanted, because he
belongs to the Tammany ring which
rules the Democracy. lie might, per-
haps, want it. Now how many U. S.
bonds would 'Mrs. Mary Connolly own if
her husband were Controller of the
National Treasury for four years, the
ratio of stealing remaining as in the
New York government 7, Any ,arith-,
metic men about 7 •

Tun Commissioners of Cumberland
county, fraudulently pay mon for not
getting contracts.

They also make corrupt bargains with
mtraelors, by which the people are

cheated out of their money, and the
Commissioners pocket, it,

They make -corrupt bargains in fixing
the salaries of officers.

They charge and receive compensa-
tion for service' to which they aro no
inure legally entitled thin if they had
never been elected.

And:yet, when it suits the Demo-
cratic party to trace out these matters,
;old attempt to purify the office, they ac-
complish only the conviction of a poor
old man; who seems tote the scapegoat
for the crimes of the bigger sinners of
the crowd, and he only„ pu_a..defective
indietthent.

How long will the. honest tax-payers
of this county .continuo in power, a
party which thus allows their money to
be squandered and stoleu without any
prevention or punishment.

THE New York fraulis have finally
come into Court, on the petition of
citizens to restrain the authorities from ,
issuing -more bonds or levying more taxes.
We are now getting komething like a
correct statement of the' debt of that
great sink of iniquity. Mr. Roosevelt,
a Democratic Congretisman from Nev‘
York city, states that the debt is over
$200,0.00,00_0, and of,this amount
.$163,090,000hay° been added since
JaimarY 1869.: The debtofthe city
amounts to2¢Per cent of tgo assessed
value of all the real est'aie in-it. What
a glorious thing for s community is a
Delimeratic government.

ROpllbliCall city,
spends about NINE millions per year.
No* York, a Democraticqity, spends
i'WENTY-TIIREE" milliotir3"lior year, be-
sides the debt that is allowed to pile up.
Philadelphia in, in territory, sove•al.times
larger than Now York, and it would
seem ought,therefore, to ho more expen-
sly() in the Government. but
New Yorlc° is several times more
Democratic 'than Philadelphia, and
consequently spends, squanders and
steals, nearly three :times-'l4,4nuch, by
taxation, and ten Limes as much, by
debt as does Philadelphia.'

TuEnnto • ono first-rate, plan tor stop-
ping tho peculatiorth and irregularities
in the Commissioners' office. Give no
Republican Commissioner, a Republican'
District Attorney and a Republican
(*rt.' TIM; will "011ango Ma4ers -at
heiulgaartets amazingly. *.

Tun Demooratio, SOnatorial conferees
not litst Monday iii Mechanicsburg, and

:I,t, out liitest acivicee:wore
fora candidate. The. &bailees are now,
about even.that they Willnothinato Dun-
can or l'ep'er, or neither;. orboth,

10.1our Republican friends through-
outthooounty; giving their attention to
the aS4ossmorit- and -registration' of all,
Republican voters. • If-thOy are .not, let
them attend to it at once. Dola,ys, aro
langeroU:s."Seo that evotY Republican,
voter is registered within a week.

• THE Commissioners of Cumberland
county aro so much ,oppressed with the
labor of their .offices, that thOy
timo to keep a record of their proceed-
tigs. Let thepeople of tho county make
up a record again thorn this• fall, whin
will endure for all time.
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VICTORIES !

The Denweracy Beaten.Everywhere--- Califo7'-7zia,goes Republicanby
6,000., Iregain a Gob-
erne?' trop. Congress-,
men .and the Legisla-
titre.

Maine goes _Republican by 12,000,
and elects a Republican Governor
and Legislature.

Delaware and_ AV-yen -ling Fall
into the Republican Ranks.

Important elections were held on TuaS
day of last week—in California for Gov-
ernor, State officers, &c.; in Wilmington,
Delaware, for City officers; and in far off
Wyoming for a Territorial Legislature,
&e. All these places were Democratic
horetofo•e—but,•e now gloriously re-

deemed. The latest returns by Telegraph
are as follows :

CALIFORNIA
I=

VICTORY—BooTies MAJORITY 2,000
SAN FnANcisco, Sept. 7.—The latest

returns ofthe election, yesterday, make
it quite certain that Booth, the Republi-
can candidate for Governor, carried the
State by at least 2,000 majority.

In San Francisco the Democrats prob-
ably elected Curtis for Mayor, and
several other m'unicipiir officers. It is
impossible yet to hear from the Congres-
sional districts in order to estimate the
results.

ERE
The most careful _estimates give the

State to the Republicans bythe election
of Newton-Booth for Governor by a small
majority, 25,11'2 votes were polled in San
Francisco, against 21,601 last election.
Booth, Republican, will carry San Fran-
cisco by at least 500 majority. Curtis,
the Democratic candidate for . I%fayor, is
elected by a small majority. Raseua,
Democrat, for City and County Assessor,
is also elected by a small majority,

IMMEMM!

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 7-10 a. in

To (loverAar Cleary.
'rho Republicans have carried Califor-

nia. The majority for 13ooth will be
about three thousand. V. C. idarnit.

MEE=

SAN Fiummeo, Sept. 7.—The election
returns come in slowly. Booth, Repub-
lican, for Governor has nearly 1,000 ma-
jority in the city, and has been elected
by from 2,000 to 3,000 majority in the
State. The tax-payers' city ticket is
elected-with ono or two exceptions.
EEO=

BEIM

SAN FRANCIRCO, Sept. 7.—Tho Repub-
licans are certain of the election hf
Senator to succeed Mr. Cole. Coughlin,
Republican, is elected to Congress in the
Third, and Serpa in thti Second dis-
trict. The Republicans have an even
chance ofgaining the First district. The
whole Legislative and municipal Repub-
lican and Taxpayers' ticket is elected in
the city, with the exception of the Re-
corder and ono Supervisor. The Repub-
lican majority in the State is about 0,-
000.
WHAT TILE DEMOCRACY TIDI: OF TILE

MEM
WAsimarrox, Sept, 7.—The Republi-

can victory in California, yesterday, is a
great disappointment to the Democratic.
organs everywhere, and especially at the
South. The journals of that section
have lieu' prophesying for weeks past
good----Ddmberatic - triumph:- It was
agreed that the success of the opposition
ticket in California would encourage the
Southern:cause:while it would ho a re-
buko to the Administration. Loading
Democ;ritic politicians now hero ,are
fearful that the result in California is
but an indication ofwhat will happen in
all the States hohlingeleotions this fall.

LITTLE DELAWARE 0. K
• Little 'Delaware has redepmed herself

from Copperheadism. ThO Wilmington
Commercial of Wednesday, says':

The vac ofqcsterday endorses the Re.'
publican policy in National affairs; it
rebukes the unkind and unfair manner
in which the Democratic party of this
State have systematiCaytreated the city
of Wilmington ; it emphatically con-
demns the combined act Of bribery and
treachery, which' disgraced . the-City
Counet winter,..:and would have
srained the tation of our city , itself,
had not the p pie thus Promptly" de-
nounced it ; it _rebukes. such partisan
jobbefras the Tenth ward division ; and
it consigns to a merited burial tho Tam.
many out growth of the last eight
mouths, in our city [attire. 'At' the
municipal election yesterday the Repub-
licans achieved a complete victory. A
year ago the Democrats elected their
candidate for Presid9nt of the -City
Councilby over six htuidred majority.
This year the Republican candidate I:ie
elected by a majority of 883. The Re.
publicair candidate for Treasurel. in
elected by 525 majority, and the City As-
sessor (Republiean)l has 752. majority,
The Republicans have also °ladeda clear
majority 'of throe i6. the City Council)
Whore the Democrats hail throe majoriti
last year.' Cilery enoughforLittleDela.

WYOMING IN LINE
ANOTILEII DEZIOCILVDIC fArWrir. D 1 OLARE, . . .

, VOIL T.1;t11: -•

•LA11.A.M11,4 Hopt. 6,-4'1'116 lateatOleetion
returns' giv6 the -Ri3pablienns n Annjority
of twO.ip the Sonate.aed the Democrats

majority oeave'in 0'6.11611w.
The itopublidaYas are jubilan% over,the

Nemilt,,chiimiugthe'eleetioe* 4oppb.-,
-bean vietopii,- and endOrsement or
clov, adminiotration,

POETLAND, Me., Sept. 11.—The State
election passed off, quietly to-day, con-
trary to expeotatioini aweek...sine°. The
vote will be as Heavy, or 'heal.eir tlian
last year. , Ono hundred and twenty-
seven cities and towns, embracing about
one-iMlf ofthe veto of the State, give
Perham; RoPublicati," 28,007'6 22,405for
Kimball,' Deinocrat, being7lnei'gain of

1x782 for Perham. Last sear Perham
had. 0,200 majority. Should Mr. Per-
ham's vote Show a similar increase in
the balance Of the State, the Republican
majority will be little less than '12,000.
It is stifo to it at 111000.

Tho 'Legislature will- show but little
Change from ladt, year, when the Smiate
was composed of28 Relpublicans and-8 -
Democrats, and the House of 113 Re-

iCans and 38 Democrats. Tho Re-
publicans have done little pr, no work

. until within ten days, while tho Demo-
crats have been busy for two -months.
On the whole,' it is ono ofthe most grati-
fying victories ofthe sixteen since 11:355,
STILLDETTEE—ANDROSCOOOIN ADVANCES
- LIEU MA.TORITY TO TWELVE LIIINDRED.

LEINMTOR, Sept. 11-8:30 p. m.—An-
droscoggin goes Republican by 1,200
majority against 200 last year.
13ANGOIC-11 -DiCAIOCICAI'I??.MA.,IOItITY COM

VLETELY OVERTHROWN

BANGOR, Sept. 11.—Only a two-thirds
vote was polled here to-day. ' Perham,
1,496 ; Kimball, 1,119; Republican gain,
937. The ,Republicans' elect Represen—-
tatives and county officers by about the
same majority as the Governor and
Democratic Representatives were chosen
last year.
THE LATE.I3T-A GENERAL REVIEW OLD TELE

DAY'S WORK

PORTIANIS, Sept. 11:--Midnight--Re-
turns from 128 towns give Perham 30,472
and Kimball 24,085 ; Republican ma-
jority, 6,427. Last year the same towns
gave Perham 28,647, and Roberts 23,265;
Republican majority, 5,382 ; Republican
net gain, 1,045. The towns yet to be
heard ffroin gave an aggregate vote of
44,056last year, and :a Republican ma-
jority of 3,826, which, added to that
heard from, will make Perham's ma-
jority 10,253 ; add the same ratio of gain
and his majority will reach 11;000.

HEM; is a description of the Demo-
cratic leaders of -New York city, from
the.- pen of Brick Pomeroy, which we
commend to the attention of our readers.
It is certainly interesting reading:

TAJLVANY .ND DEFEA T TIIE
D E..110 RA CY.

Of the combinations of thieves and
plunderers, in this country, that
cal organization in the city of New
York, known as Tammany, heads the
list. Claiming to be Democrats—the
nntuagers'ofthe Tammany Society are
simply_ a set of. the niost_corTupt, .lying,.
thieving, peoplo-robbing menever banded
together in the United States.

They are men who live by plunder to
plunder. Men whose partners are
thieves, pimps, robbers, repeaters, plun-
derers, and keepers of all manner of in-
faMollB dens. They are men who stoop
to every deceit ; rob rich and poor alike ;
who lie for; and to, and steal Ain each
other, and claim to own the entire Denio-
cratic party ofthe city and State of New
York.

These leaders are Win. M. Tweed,
Peter B. Sweeny, Hichard B. Connolly
and A. Gilkey Hall. The-first named is
head Sachem of Tammany, President of
the Americus Cdb. State Souator,„ and
Commissionerof Publie-,Works for the
city of New York—a fat Falstaff at the
Load of as villainous a brood ofscoundrels
of high and low degree, from George G.
Barnard, Judge of the Supreme Court,
to the diseased repeaters, too hideous to
lie recognized, as ever gathered in a
panel crib.

Peter B. Sweeny is Boss of the Parks,
a beetle-browned personage with no more

soul, heart or honefity than a snake.
llichard'l3: Connolly, C ity Comptroller

known as Slippery Dick, and the biggest
liar to be found in the entire State. A
man who tins ,reduced falsehood to a
science—who says lying is a virtue—who
makes millions each year by'refusing to
audit bills or issue warrants for claims
on the city Treasury, till his shave, vary-
ing from one to lifty per cent be paid.
A maim who has, by fraud, lying, stealing
and robbery, risen from a beggar of
drinks before flfth-rate grog shops to be
one of the elect, select skoddyites and
bondholders of New York, and who will
do well if ho, by flight or by luck, escape
tarring and feathering, or hanging by a
vigilance committee.

Next in this ring is A. OakeYHai the
41.tayor5,vIth is but the egotistical ass in
office, serving the purpose of his three
masters on earth and one in hell, steal-
ing whenever and wherever he can on
his own account, fingering bills, dabbing
in speculation's 'against thenity and help-
ing other magnates ofTammany to rob
thepeople.

These men arc the power in Tammany:
These menclaim to be Democrats, Mid

make the Democratic., flag and Derno-
untie voters of New York protect them
in their infamous plunderings.

To endorse them is to defend corrup-
tion. To defend Tammany is to help
protect robbers.

ToStand by them other than with' a
scourge to lash such scoundrels naked to
their holes, is to aid in corrupting •the
government; robbing the tax-payers,
'elevating vice and ignorance, and to
warm a serpent to poison the entire body

We are a Denrcratibut no thief nor

defender 'of thieves. ..Ner aro we the
coward to hold oucpeace, and see .oth-
ers rob, no matter if a Million paid
hounds yelp in unison in favor of that
combination, rich, rotten and destructive•
to all that is good, fair or

Who paid for Tweed's rosewood ••bare
and elegant silverlvare? The City of
Now York.' ' '

• Who paid for. Connolly's palaco and
mahogany boa ponL-and for his million
dollars of United, States bonds ?e The
City of. Now York:, •

Wll9 , carpotOdaiidfOrnislrd tho Amori-
oils Glob looms' Th. City of Now
Yo.rlc.

Who intidlor the.,llletropolitan -note
and Its elegant furniture P. The city oI
Now York.

Who paidfOr Voter I.l.SweCny's bank
stock; Bachelor's Hall and Plotter's
Dive ?. The City ofoTowYork. ..

Who paid fbr the property ofA. Oakoy
Hall, including his green breeches and
green neck tles—bait 'for • tho Fenian
vote? The City. ofNow York.

Who pays for the furnishing of
four stninner country residences, owned
by pots of Tammany? The City ofNow

No 'mutter whO says ta' the eoarciry,.
ho says it, taxes aro highoO in

Iteiv York than hr anyothor city" the
rrip, rata of taxathdn in Now

York Is double that `ofaoyMther city •fin
this centinoilt, and for thik Tamreany id
to blame, as iiro tho people who Lalonde
its Omer. ,

Ilenis About Home
THURSDAY, SEIM:ABER 14, 1871.

PaonitEss.—The gentlemen who aro
pushing the nail factory enterprise, give.
most encouraging reports of" their suc-
cess. The stock now subscribed amounts
to about $lO,OOO, and but little time has
been spent itu soliciting subscriptions.
The committee,, also have the assurance
from Judge Watts, the President of the
Cumberland Valley Railroad, that Ice
will urge upon that company to make a
large subscription to ,the stock of the
nail works, and also to give special rates
for freight. This liberality, on the part
of the President of the railroad
is commendable, and will make
the success of the enterprise, a
sure thing front the start, and our citi-
zens will, do well to' ramember that it
comes feom ono who has been the lead-
ing spirit of ,many of our enterprises
Our railroads, agricultural society, and
gas and water works, sufficiently attest
-his-public spirit in former years;and-the
interest which he -manifests iu this un-
dertaking, will be fully appreciated by
our citizens.

Now as..y.w.siiid last week, there can,
be no doubt of the success of this enter-
prise, unless tlio community -dosiro that
it shall fail. With the amount already
subscribed; and the promised
by the railroad, there will be but com-
paratively a small amount of stock re-
maining to be subscribed. Let ,this be
taken in 'small amounts by the businessmenand mechanics of the town, Ind the
farmers of the neighborhood. They, aro
all vitally interested in the matter, and
can make it succeed. TAt, every ono give
the enterprise all the encouragement in
his power, and it will succeed to the
benefit and advantage of the whole com-
munity.

•

Firm HousEs.--,The finest pair of
horses in the Cumberland Valley aro
owned by Mr. W. Sterrett Woods, our
popular and enterprising ..towmiwn.

The horses are jot black, rith star on,
forehead amid white legs.

"No &afoot.," what joy fills tho mind
of the school boy whop ho learns there is
uo school,ywing, perhaps, to indisposi-
tion on the part of the teacher, or some
unavoidablo cense. •.,

=I

InirnovEmENTs.—The Osw,ego ReOyler,
of last week, came to hand, enlarged and
otherwise improved. The heading has
boon changed and the paper presents the
appearance ofan entire now outfit.

Also, the republican, published at
York,. Pa., by A. 11. Chase & Co., has
been undergoing changes typographi-
cally. We are always pleased to note the
proSporittof our brethren of the Vress.

G. W. Lninian, will rich atpublic sale
on the moraines, in 11Onroa traVlishiM
valuableParra, tbntaining TOrairos, in a
high State of. cultivation. Also ) at , the
name tinto aril place n splendidorebank)
comprising 113 noes. Both of 'those
txriots ofland lie close to the Mirania'r
railroad) On Saturday, Weber 7.

.WilliaM Sperm of atyriVateArtlo,
his residence in.Plaitilloldi on roasothible
terms, -

SCARCE.—Onions
Tni numerous friends ofrAfiss E. F.,

ofPittsburg; Pa., will be glad V) hear of
her safe hrrival athome.

Two culverts, instead of one, hayo.
been placed at the • intersection 'of Pitt
and North streets.

Tun Street Commissioner, with 'his
.corps of men, aro engaged in "piking"
the different streets.

ALMOST Commrasi).—Thenew build-
ingon _the corner. of: Bedford and High
streets, to be occupied by the Shoo Fac-;
tory.

Tan Fall Exhibition of 'the Cumber:,
land County Horticultural Society, is
open at the present time in Franklin
Hall, Mechanicsburg.

REV. D. TOWNSEND, A. M.; of New-:
ville, will preach in the:Bethel on. West
street, on next Sunday at 11 a. m., and

p. m. The public are respectfully in-
vited to attend.

LEAVING.—The city '"folks that have
been, sojourning at Mount' Holly and
Doubling Gap Springs. Already do the
hotels at these fashionable summer re-
sorts present a deserted appearance.

WOIMMEN are still engaged at work
tu-the,ublic gravoyard. The grounds
'already present a favorable"appearance,
contrasted with its former dilapidated
condition.

SHERIFF FOREmAx.v.III sell at public
sell, at the Court House, in this borough,/
on Friday morning next, at 10 o'clock, a
valuable property situated in theborough
ofMechanicsburg.

DELEGATE.—Mr. Andrew Blair, of
this place, left fco Erio, Pm, on Monday
morning last. He 4s a&Agate from the
Young Men's Christian Association to
UM State Association, which convened
in that city, on Tuesday.

THANKS.-Mr. William Adams, of
Westpeunsboro' township, will please
accept thanks for several bunches of de-
licious Delaware grapes.-- They were
very.fine grapes? and of'Tin excellent tla-
Tor, entirely different from the ordinary
grape. Nest.

Ml=

SUDDEN DELTA.—Mrs. Susan John-
son, head cook at the Mansion House;
in this place, took n, severe cramp one
afternoon last week, and died the follow-
ing day. pe deceased leaves a husband
and, little son to mourn her sudden death.

RELIT:I,OIp SERSlCES.—Religious ex-
ercises we ;e held in the jail on Sabbath
afternoon last, by the Young Men's
Christian AssSciation. Sheriff Foreman
having kindly permitted them to do so.
Alarge number ofcitizens -m4rii, in-at-
tendance. It is the intention to hold
tliese services every' two weeks.

OPEN AIR MEETING.—The services on
South -Hanoverstreet, on-Sabbath even-
ing last, were attended by a great many
citizens. Addresses were delivered by

ProfesswHerm4A.Fid Reverends Foulk
and Long": The services on next Sab-
bath evening will be held at the corner
on Not:th Hanover and north streets.

Fronr.7-A white and a colored man
had a quarrel on-Saturday evening last,
on the corner of South Hanover and
South streets. It was a 'lnast -brutal
affair, the colored, man having been
beaten very badly, so much ire) that he
was obliged to be taken home in a wagon.
It is needless to say that the white man
was a Democrat.

• PAPER TurEvEs.—Many of our town
subscribers complain of the non-receipt
of theirpapers. The papers are certainly
taken by evil-disposed persons after the
carrier,has left them where they properly
belong. It is not the carrier's fault we
know, as ,he is a very careful boy. We
did not suppose there were any personr
in this • community, that would comic-
scowl to steal a newspaper. Our patrons
would do well to watch=-,heir premises
about the time the'earrier-boy makes his
appearance._

AN OVICH-PHYSICKED WOULD.—Man-
kind is physicked (as well as %worried)
overmuch. There are a thousand use—-
less nostruins to one genuine remedy.
At this season, in the Fever and Ague
districts, it rains quinine. Not that this
dangerous alkaloid is needed, for Hoof-
hunt's German Tonic, harmless and
agreeable,. breaks up the parwiysms
more speedily. This famous preparation
and lloolland's German Bitters are the
great unfailing specifics for Indigestion,
Biliousness, and GeneralDebility. Sold
by all Druggists.

Sioxtfi'or. THE ZODIAC.—A philosopher
in the West, grown into admiration of
the Cherry Pectoral, writes Dr. Ayer for
instructions under which sign he shall be
hlc 1, which blistered, and, which vom-
ited, and under which he shall take
Ayer'S Pills for an affection of the liver
also, under which sign his wife should
commence _tm_takm_the... Sarsaparilla. fur_
her ailment. Ho adds that that, lie al-
ready knows to, 'wean his calves under
Taurus, change 'llls pigs in.Scprpio, cut
his hair in Aries, and soak his feet in
Pisces or Aquarius, 'as their cOndi,tionle-
quires. , .

Schoolmasters, start for Wisconsin
and visit Mr. Ilam whoa you get there
—Lowell Nava.

lICIIEZI
NAnnow ESCAPE.—On ThursdayereM

lug last, as Professor D. Eckels and fam-
ily were preparing to retire for the-night,
they narrowly escaped a terrible coal oil
conflagration. Ono of the Professor's
daughters, it appears, took the lamp up
off of the table, intending .tejlea.vo the
room. While in the act of doing 6, the
flame ran down into the oil, when she
immediately dropped the laMp upon the
floor. Her father rushed to UM spot,
and attempted to extinguish ithe flames,
but of no avail. Tle then gathered up'
the carpet containing thq,biuMing lanip,
and 'throw it bite the strbet;, thus
,making a yery uarrsly escape from a ter:
riblo.coullagration.: Persons cannot ex-
ercise t 9.6 much care in the use of coal
oil. k"

CIRCUS AND MmetnittrE.—Handen-
burg & Co's., Circusand Meringerio, will
visit this place, on Friday, the fifteenth.
instant. The comimuy gives their enter-
tainment in the old Poplar lot, on South
I:humor 'street,' opposite the Fanners'
and Drovers' hotel:. Price of Admission
to &Ali menagerie and circus 50 cents ;

children under 0 yearsof ,ago, ,25 cents.
From the Berlin Mercury, we clip the
following ; •

"Handenburg & Co's., Menagerie:and
Circus combined made their grand ;Infra
into town,yestenlay; malting...a splendid
street display. Tlicilirocession consisted
of aband chariot, drawn by twelve superb
horses, followed by twenty-two. vans, con-
taining.the.,most rare 'specimens of brute
creation. `'They exhibited Yesterday
afternoon and evening to .the -largest.
audiences over assembled in -this.City,
their large,threp centre polo being..llfled
to overflowing. .The. equestrian part of
the performance is all of ahigh order of
merit, the variety portion, being fully . up
to anything over seen here. ' Tho collec-
tion ofwild animals is acknowledged by
all to be the largest anti driest now
trayelling:n

son. -

"Arrnoacarso—.The election. '
inve-scnio—The inice ofcoal.

• I
. DEcLEsn-o—Flour.

gIiTENCES have made their appearance,
in market

erliarre are abundant the present sea-

THERE will Ue scryiccs-regularly in'the
.First.,English Lutheran church until the
pulpit is supplied with a pastor.

Tim Northern Lights were unusually
bright several nights (luring the past
week.

REAL ESTATE sales are very numerous
this Fall, as Will be seen by referring to
our advertising columns. • •

OFF FOR VIE CIT-I.—Our merchants
will shortly take their• departure for
the Eastern cities, to lay in the usual,
supply of Fall arid Winter goods.

IcE.—Mr. George Wetzel, %titheFranklin House, will: please accept
thanks for the large pieces of ice re_
ceived

A tOUNO man from the.. `upperend"
was placed in jailon Tuesday, charged
-with having obtained possession of. a

watch under false pretences.

_ FitEmt. oysters_ arriving daily at the.
Franklin House restaurant. George
Colvin looks happy at his increased
business.

Tur-uu areforty new students in ;it-
tendaucc at Dickinson College, the pros=
ent session. All those iattendancUllie
last session, with the exception of a-few,
have, also, returned.

Be=n MEETING.—The colored folks
will hold a bush meeting on the land of
Mr. Nickey,. near Springville, commenc-
ing next Saturday. No huckstering al-
lowed within two miles ofthe ground.

C.fir•yerx J., B. L,tma, ofthis borough,
placed, upon our table, a few days since;
an apple measuring 15 inches in circuin-
ference, and a fraction less than 5 inches
in diameter. It was the largest apple

-re,k.szrn this Fall. Next !

SCESIETIIING NEW.—By refCrellde to
new advertisements, it Will lie no-

ticed that the election. proclamation of
Sheriff Foreman appears in the present
issue. It should he carefully perused by
every voter in the county.

ExECuron.—Mr. Henry Saxton, of
this borough, has been appointed execu-
tor of the late David Martin, deceased.
Ile offers the real estate of the decedent,
situated in Monroe township, 11 miles
north of Churchtown, at public sale, on
Thursday, Dabber 19.

FILINTING.—Business men and other.
who may desire printing for the ap
proaching County fair, would find it ad
vantageous to order their work at az
early'day. There is generally a rush o,
work alma fair- time, and, -.of course,
more or less delay in executing it.

FINE GRAPES—We were presented by
Mr. Mon. Witmer, of Middlesex, with
a quantity of the finest grapes we Lave
seen this year. They are of the Concord
variety,-and one on measurement proved
to be 1 inches in circumference. Mr.
Witmer has over fifty bushels of this
delicious fruit on his vines.

NE, :i. P. :s:eff, on West
Main street, has just received a large
supply of the latest styles of neckties.
The largest and choicest stock of pdper
collars in town to be found at his estab-
lishment_ The best brands of smoking
and chewing tobaccos constantly on
hand.

CHEAP FRUIT CANS.—NOLWithStalld-
iu the great rush for those cheap fruit
cans at Samuel R. Clandy's, on Church
alley, there are still a few dozer' left yet.
They are, pronounced by all who have
used them, to be the cheapest can in the
market. Parlor and kitchen stoves of
the latest styles, and at reasonable prices.

fiauc.—ln order to break up the habit
indulged in by manybile boys and young
men, ofjumping on the passenger trains,
and riding to and from the South Moun-
tain depot, the conductors :ore"all the
trains have orders to collect (encents
fare. Persons who have heretoforebeen
indulging in this habit, had better have
(en cents about their clothes, else
they be summarily ejected from tho
cars. We know whereof wo write.

COUNTY FAIR—The Fourteenth An-
nual Exhibition of the Cumberland
County Agricultural Society will be held
at their grounds, ,in this place, on Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday,'October
11, 12 and 13. Large .and ornmo-
dious buildings have been erected duri
the past year, for the accommodation of
exhibitors, while the managers are leav-
ing nothing unfinished that will tend to
make it one of the very best exhibitions
ever held in this Valley.

CoNconn-GnAms„—Mr. Solomon W.
GriSsinger, residing about -1 miles north-
west of this place, will please 'accept our
thanks for a nice lot of Concord grapes,
avhich ho presented us with on Friday
morning. They were the finest looking,
and the most highly flavored that we
have yet tasted the present season. Mr.
GriSsing,er devotes. a great deal ofatten-
tion to thecnitore of grates, and has
been very suocessful the pit'sent season.
He estimates his crop at between' 300
and 100brothels, of the differentvarieties.

Billl3Elt SIIpPS TO EL:CLOSED.—Through
efforts put forth by J. C. Stock, President
of the Young Men's Christian Associa
tion of thi• horough,' the barbers have
entered into a Mutual agreement, and
pledged themselves that they Will. not
keep their shops open on Sabbath, or
allow—any of their employees to do so.
Any harber violating' this pledge is to
pay a forfeit of $lO to Alto Christian
Asiociation. This new law goes into
effect..on'the first. day ofPctOber next.
Those of our citizens who haveformerly
visited the shaving saloons on Sabbath,
will please make a note of this.

. • -

OWNERS OF REAL ESTATE RECOUTI
Yotni DEEDS.:-tllO attention ofowners
ofReal Estato whose Deeds aro 'root' r-
coilled, is called to the following Act of
Assembly on that subject. trOnble
and oven loss of property maybe avoided,

by attending to'ihe requirements of the
law, which provides that allDeeds "shall
borecorded in the office for. therecording
`ofDeeds in the county, whore such lauds
or hereditaments arc lying and being,
witkidsii months after the execution of
such Deeds and Conveyances.4,and every
such Deed and Conveyance, that shall,
at any tinurafter the publication hereof
.[the act -referred to] be made and
executed, and. which-shall not be re-
corded an aforesaid, shall be ,adjudged
fratidideid and void against any sub-
sequent purchaser or mortgagee for valu-
able consideration, unless such Deed, or
Conveyance be rocordkas aforesaid,_be-
fore thb proving aud recordhig of the,
Deed'or Conveyancer under-.which 1.101,'
subsequent, purchaser ormortgagee. shall
claim', • .

Fnui,--At a, late meeting
held by the membe;S,of the Union Fire
Company, of this boroughrit was agreed
upon to hold a fair during the month of
December next. .

I=l
WE would call attention to tho annual

exhibit ofthe Carlisle.Building andLOUa
A'ssocratidn foi the year just 'ended.
Also a general 'summary of operations
for the past three years.: .::!-cr •

140- ' ' a' ;- •

Tfort• 1 F.4ED'IS at,priy4o
sale hisglialuablo .farm Couodo
g,uinet creek, inqsTelpf Middletown ,
ship, and about two miles-from
There aro 16.7 aeiedin' this faiin.' Soo
adirertisement. );,) li(it;fi I

WE, the undersimmd Spinkrintondonts
ofthe Sabbath Schools of the ilorough of
Carlisle harind,relid*An'giltfit amount
ofgood resulting from holding 5 COIIIIOII-
-ofthose interested thewelfareofSabbath Sch6Bl4.iii'dnd briko'Woia-
boring counties, and feeling that the in-
terest ofour Sabbath,SchoblS would be
promoted by a'meeting ofall those- who
feel an interdst in : tho'
cause. • •

,. • . , .. .Do, hereby request:4r. 44-448. *eted
teachers of Sabbath•-•schtleliv'fri: our
horougkend-air-Pastors ofchurches,. and

all others- who feel and_ take an 'interest
in their welfare, to meet lin the Littpolan
church on Tuesday evening, September
19, 1571 at lii• o'clock. , ~,,, •

• . ; ,• • .11,,,,,5., .1114,1-m,...
; • . .. ~.. ; • t. .. ',Supt.. OLD, 8.: S.

. :S. f .T. SIIOOP,
. • Supt. of M. E. 5.:5,

•

W. F. SADI.Ott,'.- '

Supt. of E. M. S. 8,
. It.:,SlY:rols',"4'.

- • Supt; of L. B.- S.
J. C. Roma,:
Supt. of F: Prq. -

- 11. B. COIZELIDB, ogq.
Supt. of Evg A, .

• S. B. KILPITER, :.,

Supt. of G. B. a., A..

TE,-.Q.,\
'PRIDU 0 Inf6Plrar.

At a recent :meetlng of tlib Sigma
Charge, of the'Theta Delta Chi Prater-
nity-,-a-t—Diekilison College, thefollowing
resolutions were adopted :

WIIE➢EAO, The Sigma Charge of
Theta Delta Chi Praterniti;ilvilig 're-
eel theJritblfigence of th(V-cielitii of
our affeetionae ,and esteemed br'otter,
B. 8.. Blair, of Shippensburg, Pa.; there-`
fore, be it •

Rewired, That while deeply deploring
his untimeli' end, we subMissively bow
to the decree of the Divine Will, confi-
dently trusting that our temporary loss
is lits eternal gain.

_Bei°/red, That We regard therebioval
from our midst of one so young, so gen-
erous, so noble-hearteli/teut down as he
was in the vigor of mMihood, and the
full tide of a bralianLeareer, witiL,theedeepest sorrow and most poignant regret.

He. o10(1, That in the death ofbrOtlier
B. Blair, not only, does the Fratetaity

lose a nitist valuable mendMr and earnest
supporter, but the country"Has loft
bright ornament, that shone with con-
spicuous lustre;

Roolved,, tirat we shall ever cherish
his men:ury,fle ama of exalted charae•
ter, and as a generous and reliablefriond,
who had endeared himself to his
manly conduct'and unwavering devotion
to our mutual-interests: ,

Resared, That to the afflicted family
ofthe deceased, we tender our most pro-
found and heartfelt, sympathies,'lnthis
sore bereavement. ; ,• ' •

Regained,- That our badges be draped
in mourning for theqvgilisite period, and
that a copy of these resolutions be!eent
to the family of the• deceased, and be
published in the. earlilite and gbippcns-
burg papers.

MB: TIMMONS, W. J. 1/Airp,,'
M 11. CONIA'N, "R. 13. WE,4I.Y.E.R,
J. B. lilcCuaraF, YENDio,

Writ
" Chairman. of, Comm itt

[ANT611 N 'IT".
ClIE Al' COAL„lcyl; T4FI 1.,

The Undersigned' :"restMetfully•”,,an-
nounces to the public, that he

Coaltplatnilics antrjiinbliiiWs at
iio cents reduction on,current • mitrlcet
rates in Cumberland county.

When WC.oommoncod shii,pioool4ml to
this Market in rebniary:lB7o, etiardeal-
'ors were averaging::sl:so to i'ti'Vioo per
ton profit on thcir..sales.
age was deemed exorbitant. Complaints
were made that the, 'ciml was badly
sereoned,:iind (19.11c14,1ip:wgif;111:

Shortly after we con:rue:Med- the sale
of 'coal,there v -as ti collapse irr.the,price
ofthe article, giving it a dOwnWara tend-
ency, until 001.4-standard- Tif -.prices was
nearly reached. In tliis aspect Of the
case, it maybe considered wii.liavo been
a beriefactor to tho community ;• :and in
another: Purchasers engaging coal
from us invariably obtain' the article
ordered. . :

The'coal furnished by the ,snbscriber,
has given in all cases satisfaction, and is
pronounced on alldiands be superior in
quality, 'cleanliness; uniforinly
i6ciglis 2,000 lbs clean coal to :each ton
furnished.

The sales `ofthe tindoridgned- la'st
inoeth exceeded 300 tons, with an ,open-
ing of the present month promising a

the—de
cided advantage of all CO'call on lum be•
fore purehasKr.elsewhere.

All orders promptlrfilled. , • .

liso7ltf Petin'a

SWEITZE.U. al l Nnlnerica. ellease, just
received at Hunirie

FANG a:m.111[13. 1101s at reaue vg..pricogr
at J. 4.7047 s Effil
• •TRu best brands-of canvassed: Sugar
Cinad ;flaws and dried 1)04, ::peffees,
Sugars; and,Teas of tho
Choice now family flour: Queensware
at the loV7,e'st lii ioes. cannot, by under-
sold. 'Everything guaranteed.

J. M. '3lAgoNllZThrlill,
. ,

Bouthkvoi3t: oc.ol:er :Pon 9.Sid. Pitt
• • ; 7.je7ltf.

MRS'AIA.IIIIIA. =WY,
of Lancaster, Pa., ainiottilces .that she
will is.itga,ilislerdnring:tll apjroaching
county ?air, tiii I Will ofl fot sal& her,
-Totter Shli9V.Warrantlidt.to.iltoat cotter,
barber's ivosinds or sores of any
kind whateyiM:'i.Vcs.Rudy comes highly
recommended SQMO .of the most
prothinent, citizone et this place. ,Slip
will fa.Ise have for silo the celebrated
'tharrhai .mtittirOTti4 and
all complaints bf 'the hody. • '

illint7l7t2:'• `,l

FOy,
The ornamental, . cottage owned by

Mrs. 6::k Vii',lfortlo-cfreet near
WOot:-. contains` niiinriioni; a large
garrot'and'lt'cidlat. The lot is .IGI foot
in fie% .and2.4o foot in depth, improved
by shrilbbdrY,• oVargrtonß, and a variety
of largo and oruall.fruits apply on the.
'premisop to

Dixte.'4l7; Ii::B/LL

And this is the • ring, of thieves whpropose to buy - the mkt State Conven-
tion—the next -.legiSiater- and the next
National Democratic Convention

The success ofTa mmany is the death
ofDemocracy, unless Democracy' means
rapine, arson, robbery; 'plunder and a
total, disregard of laW," order 'and 'no
right.

'Which will the people choose? The.
ansWerzWill soon be given.

A .vourui- lad of Wilmington, N. C.,
had awoudorful escape from death. In
attempting to pass around the chimney
ofa four-story brick building, ho placed
his hand on the chimney capfor support.
A brick gave way, and he'fell a distance
offifty feet. his fall was broken by a
stairway on thO outsideof the blinding,
and the only injuries ho 'sustained were
slight. ,

IlAnTFomp, Conn., has been favored
with a flight of the most beautiful but-
.terilies passing overhead in a south-
westerly ditection, for the bettor plirt of
three davit. Beginning on Saturday, the
nineteenth ultimo, the novel migration
continued through BundaY, and only
c:&,nc to an end on the afternoon of Mon-
day,"tho twenty-first, at which time the
insect flight assumed -portentous propor.
'lions, as if a heavyrear-guard was bring-
ing up the column. The insects are de-
scribed as flying at all heights, and are
represented_as about four inches across
the wings from tip to tip, and of " a rich
cinnamon color, deeply- veined with
black bars and lines in various patterns,.
and 'a broad dark border, prettily
marked by a triple row of white spots."

LITTL4 TOO THIN.
By far the.wea;kest Weapon of the De-

mocracy in the coming contest is their
morbid and maudlin appeal .in behalf of
labor. The loaders appear to treat the
humble as fools, said deal out their sym-
pathy fOr the toiling classes with un-
measured hands. Particularly is this
the fact 'in' the mining dOuntry. The
workingmell are appealed to with great
earnestness, and their support is vehe. ,
mently demanded as a matter of right.
Now, it is but fair to be square in poli-
tics as in all things cla; and it 'is quite
as necessary, if this labor question is to
enter the cauvass,-that-the truth khotild
be told. So far as the mining regions
are concerned, the Doinocracy aro not in
harmony with the laboring- classes.'
Whether right or wrong, the latter de-
manded advanced wages. This was re-
fused. By whom? By the corporations
who control lah'or. Who are they ? The
Reading mallroad, with a Democratic
president; the Lehigh Valley railroad;
with a Democratic president; the -Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Susquehanna
railroad, with a Democratic president,
and others of the same ilk. So that so
far as the matter of "labor's rights"
are concerned, the Democracy had bet-
ter hold their wist.

But where is the use of dragging the
question in at all. There is nothing ab-
solutely in it. Workingmen understand
quite as well as politicians can tea them
Where their interests fib. They are not
fools, though they quite frequently get
aqtray. They, are, however, competent
to judge of the quality of candidates, and
they are not likely to support any one
directly inimical to their interests. It
will not dui-therefore,' for any party to
attempt to play upon their passions or
trade. upon their .sympathies. Indeed,
w_e are Surprised to find that such an
attempt has been essayed. Still, it is a
matter of taste. If the Democratic
leaders think that their cause will be
promoted by running straight in the face
of facts, such as we have presented
shove, they may do so ; but to our view
they would exhibit greater wisdom and
insure a wider success by ignoring im-
position oranything savoring of a qual-
ity S\mean. Let the workingmen alone.

nNy Transcript.


